Sweet Menu
Macarons | A scrumptious almond cookie with a luscious cream filling (available in Vanilla Bean,
Coconut, Lemonade, Strawberries n Cream, Cookies n Cream, Nutella, Pistachio, Lemon Raspberry & Salted Caramel, one
dozen min.)

|$2.50+|
Choux Pastries | A delicate little piece of magic, choux pastries are a light, airy and fluffy pastry
filled with pastry cream and Chantilly, topped with a light chocolate glaze (one dozen min.)
|Croquembouches $2.00+|

|Profiteroles $2.25+|

|Éclairs $3.25+|

Cupcakes | A moist, light cake topped with a subtly sweet buttercream (two dozen min. - mini, one dozen
min. - reg)

|Mini $1.75+|

|Standard $3.00+|

|Custom $3.25+|

Donuts Light airy donuts glazed and topped with edible décor (one dozen min.)
|$3.50+|
Lollies | Custom flavored lollies garnished with hints of gold (available in Strawberry, Cherry, Lemon,
Lavender, Pink Lemonade & Grape, two dozen min.)

|$2.25+|
Sugar Cookies | Buttery melt in your cookies, topped with fondant or royal icing, customized just
for you (one dozen min.)
|$3.00+|
Cake Pops | A delightfully delicious cake ball covered in chocolate customized to your palette (one
dozen min.)

|$3.50+|
Petit Cups | Mini dessert cups with your choice a moist cake paired with a delicious buttercream or
a luscious mousse (available in White chocolate, Chocolate, Triple Chocolate, Strawberry n Cream, Cookies n Cream,
Caramel Crunch; see cake flavour menu below for options, one dozen min.)
|Mousse $3.25+|

|Cake $3.50+ |

Dessert Towers
Dessert towers are available in 3 sizes and up to 3 colour and flavour combinations may be selected
for each dessert tower.
(Add a base decorated cake for an additional fee per tower size.)

Macaron Tower
Small (6" wide by 10" tall) - Approx 60 macarons
|$160+|
Medium (8" wide by 14" tall) - Approx 90 macarons
|$225+|
Large (10" wide by 20" tall) - Approx 150 macarons
|$360+|
Meringue Tower (Rosettes)
Small (6" wide by 10" tall) Approx 60 meringues
|$65+|
Medium (8" wide by 14" tall) - Approx 90 meringues
|$100+|
Large (10" wide by 20" tall) - Approx 150 meringues
|$175+|
Croquembouches Tower
Small (6" wide by 10" tall) Approx 60 croquembouches
|$140+|
Medium (8" wide by 14" tall) - Approx 90 croquembouches
|$200+|
Large (10" wide by 20" tall) - Approx 150 croquembouches
|$320+|

Flavours
Chocolate Chocolate
Moist chocolate layers beautifully flavoured with rich dark cocoa, layered with chocolate ganache
filling and rich chocolate buttercream
Vanilla Vanilla
A classic fluffy vanilla cake complimented by a vanilla bean buttercream
Cookies & Cream
Chocolate layers with delectable Oreo® buttercream & topped off with chocolate fudge
Coco Mocha
Chocolate mud cake with espresso buttercream

Birthday Cake
Fluffy funfetti vanilla layers with funfetti buttercream
Pink Champagne
Pink Velvet cake infused with sparkling wine paired with a subtly sweet vanilla buttercream
Strawberry Red Velvet
Red Velvet cake with a fresh strawberry cream cheese buttercream
Strawberry & Cream
A vanilla cake with fresh strawberries & whip cream, paired with vanilla buttercream
Salted Crème Brûlée
A delicious vanilla cake paired with a light vanilla pastry cream, layer of dulce de leche & vanilla
buttercream
Ferrero Rocher®
Chocolate cake layered with Nutella® buttercream, drizzled chocolate fudge & topped with crushed
Ferrero Rocher® bits
Blue Lemon
Vanilla layers paired with tart lemon curd, a sweet blueberry compote and cream cheese buttercream
Cinnabon®
Vanilla layers with pockets of cinnamon paired with cinnamon cream cheese buttercream
Lemon Raspberry Poppyseed
Lemon layers infused with poppy seeds, raspberries with vanilla buttercream

Please Note: Our products are NOT nut free.

